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Involvement at OXICPTR

• Involvement at OXICPTR includes Experts by Experience in all strands and corresponding committees.

Academic - co-producing teaching, facilitating, formative skills.
Clinical - feedback on trainee skills.
Research - development of projects, assessment of dissertation proposals.
Admissions - previously co-facilitation of group task, now on video task.

• Partners In Experience (PIE) Group
Active involvement group which meets quarterly, includes those who identify as having expert by experience / service-user, ex/former service-user, and/ or carer status. Additional support / meetings for members with diagnoses of intellectual disabilities.
Involvement at OXICPTR

What works well?
Development of the PIE group
Teaching
Project Approval Sessions
Admissions process
Linking in with local, regional and national groups

Next Steps?
Course currently being redeveloped under new directorate – aim for wider and deeper involvement in all aspects of the course.

Aim for involvement in Interview panels